
, ? i"jl~ ~~ () Decision. No.. . '-, 6 ., , .) • --'--_ ........ __ . 
BEFORE ~ RULROAD COMnaSSIOK OF' 1'BE' S~ OF CALIFOlL.Ul 

} 
In the Matter or the Applicat:ton o"r ) 
ELLIS BROVlN and P. M. FOIJ:JmSBEE,:part- ) 
:c.ers in. business. ~dor the name or ) 
Tr1e.ngle Transter and Storage cOmpa.ny t ) 

tor a eert1t1eate of public conven1ence ) 
and neeessity to operate an automobile ) 
trc.ek service tor the transportation or ) 
hc>usehold goods between san Diego and. ) 
!.os Angeles, and 1ntem.ed18,te po1nts, ) 
vie. the Coast Route;' ) 

In the l4'a.tter or the J..pp11cat1011 o~-.. ) 
BEKINS FIREPROOF'. SI'ORAGE, a oopartner- ) 
sh1P. tor order. to~ sell. end BEKINSV.AN' ) 
LINES, INC. to 'purchase" an automobile ) 
tre1ght.l~e operating tn the State ot ) 
C8l.ttorn1a; ) 

In the Me. tter ot' the Appliea tton or ) 
mJ.IAM I. •. C'.A.Rl?ENTER, . ~o1ng business ) 
uud.er the fictitious tirm name and st:y-le ) 
ot . Argonne Van L1lles, tor certi!ieate or } 
public convenience an~ neeess1 ty to oper-) 
a.te a. Van Line servioe as' a common. car- ) 
r1er, between Los .A.ngeles, San Francisoo,) 
SaCI"amen.to, San Diego and intermediate . ) 
points. ' ) 

In the Me.:tter ot the' Appl1eat 10n or ) 
LYO!r VAN . LINES, INC., a co:r:pore.t1on~ tor ) 
ane:rtension or its present service to ) 
san Diego, and tor a cert1fica.te ot pub- ) 
l1c convenienco and neeess1 ty to opere.te 
and ertend its Van L1ne service as a ) 
comnton earrier between. Los .Angeles and. ) 
San Diego and inter.med1e.te points. ) 

. 
In the Matter ot the A:ppl1eet1on ot ) c. W. CARISTROM,. doing 'business 'tXQ.d.er ) 
the ticti t1o'QS. tim. name and. style ot } 
.lee Van &. Storage, for a certificate ot ) 
publie convonience and.necessity to op- ) 
crate a van line service as a common ear-) 
r1er between SIl1l. Diego and Los Ax:I.geles ) 
and. intermediate po1:c.ts'. ) 

------------------------------) 

~pp11eat1on No~ ~915~ 
{Supplemental) 

ApplicatiOn NG.· lllOS~ 
(Supplemental) 

Appl1eat ion No. 16633. 
(Supplemente.l) 

Al)p11eat1on No.. 19697. 

Applicatton No. 19752. 

c. P. Von Rorzen~ tor Lyon Van L1nes, Ino'~ 
Phil Jacobson?' tor C. 'i'. Ce.rlstrollt. {Ace Van 
. and .Storage), and,l>l'Otestant 1n all other 

a.p:pJ.1ea tt ons. 
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Libby ~ Sherw1n~ bY' Warren E. Libby, tor Keystone 
- Express System, protosta:o.t,. all applieat1ons. 
Floyd R. Bek1nG,. 1:or Bek1ns Van I..ines. 
Ellis Brown, tor 'rriengJ.e Transter &'Storage. Com

pany. protestant, all other applications. 
Wm. L. carpenter,. 'tor Arg01m& Van .Lines. . 
Richard T. Zddy, tor C. V. MoClain, Los Angeles

Newport Freight Line, protestant, . .e:l.l appli
cations. 

R. P. M.err:r and. K. ;;. Bi.scho'tr, tor Southel:'n 
cal1torn1a Freight Lines, protestant. all ap
p11cations. 

E. T.lueoy· and Wm.. !'. Brooks, tor The Atehison, 
~opeka end santa. .Fe Railway Company,. .pro
testant. all applications, and. tor Southern 
Pac1tie CO~, protestant 1n Application 
NO'. 1975Z; 

sr 'lEE COMMISSION: 

o PI N I.O N ..... .- ~. -- --- - -.-. 

Triangle Tran~ter and Sto~ Cortrr;eIJ.Y, ~ ~e:rsh1P 
. . . 

compoaed or Ellis Brown and P. M: :rolleXlSbee~ tUed its Supple

mental. .4.pplieation NO.. 9915 tor authorit:r to issue class' and com-

modity rates covering po1:o.ts located between san. 1:>1e5O, Los An-

geles and Rtm.t1ngton :Bea.eh, Laguna Bea.ch and. Serra eJld to use the 
. -

ro~e through Hilnt1ngton Beech, Le:gwle. Beach, ete. as an alternate 
. . . 

route in connection with its present operation between tosAngeles 
-

and san jJ1ego and. ·1ntor:a.ediate points via the Coast Route. 

Bek1ns Van IJ.nes ~ Inc. tiled 1 ts ~:pleme:Q:tal App11ea-
~ , . . 

t10n No. lUOS, request1ne; an order author1z1ng. applicant to' e.s-

tablish an al terM te route 1>etween Los J:ngeles and Serra. on its 

san Dieg/) Division,. v1a Runtington :Seach~ Ne~rt :Beach, :Balboa,. 

IIlg1;xa.a Bea~halld Long Beach. 

W1ll.iam L. carpenter and J"ess1e carpenter, doing bUSi-

ness und.er the :!'1ct1 t10us name or Argonne Van L1:c.es, :t'1l.e.d their 

Supplemental. Application aO. 18633, requestiDg an order authoriz

ing applicants to establish an alte:rnat~ route betwee-n Los A:ceeles. 

and Serra) on. the San Diego Di~is1on via Rttl'lt1ngton Beach, Newport 

Beach , Balboa and IIlg1;xa.a :seaeh~ 
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e: 

. LyC;>%l.Ve::a. L1D.es, ~c~ tlle~ Applieatio~ No.. ;9697,. re-
," . 

quest1llg a. eert1t1ee.. te or public convenience and neeess1 t,. tor 
the operation o~ auto~t1ve truck service , tor the transpor~t10n 

or household. ~oods, o!:C'1ce turnit.ure, ete., between Los ..4.:o8el~'s 

and San D1ego~ as 'an extension. tOo' or conso11~t1onw1th its ex

~e:t1ng opera.t1v(t rights. 

c. w. Cetrlstrem., dObS busin.ess uo.der the t'1ctit10us . '-
:t'1rm name and' 'st:rl,eot Ace Ve:n and Storage " tiled Application 

No. 19762' tor a cert1t1ce:te Oo't pub11e convenienoe and necessity 

tor the operation ot automotive. truck servioe tor: the', tre:a.spor

te..tion ef household goods, ott1ee: t'ttr.a.1t'Cl'e, etc.) between Ics. 

Angeles and ~D1ego and 1nter.mediate po1nt$ • 
. 

Pa.b11e hearings on said app11oa.t1ollS we.re eOllduo~ by 

Eranl1Der: Gorman a.t Los Angeles on. ~(m:"Ary lSth, February 1st and 

February 2nd, 1935, the matter having been 4:a.l~ sub::%11 tted' on the 

la.tter date. All applications were eonsolidated tel" the taldJ:lg 

ot testimony and decision. 

The raets, as developed at the hear-mg on these matters, 

"I1JIJ.Y' be sQillnlPtt'"1zed brierl,. as !'ollows: 

s~emental .A.Pl;!lietlt1on No. 99l.5, 
angle Transrer ~ ~torage companz~ 

Dee1s1o:c. No. l5085, dated June 2Znd. 19"25, authorized 

El11$ Brown and P. M. Follensbee, doing bu.siness. 'tm.der the t'1et1-

t10us name ot' ~1angle Transfer and Storage Company, to operate an 

automo~1ve truck serviee as a eommon earr1erotnew and seoon~d, 
, , 

cra.ted or 'Ql'l~ted, otfice. store and house turn1 t'tU."e, ,sllowoe.ses, 
, . 

household goods, pianos, :cms.1ee.l instruments,' tru:cks, baggage and 

personal. ~teets (as a part or end 111 eonneetion with household. 

goods)) between San Diego and Los. A:c.gele3. via the. Coast Rou.te and 

to or' hom. 1nterm.ed1ate :points to, t:rom. or to e1 ther san Diego or 
. 

LosA:a.geles and tor a distance 0'/ thirty miles on. e1ther side ot, 
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the h;ghway comprising s~c~ route. The Coast :Route re~ened to 1:11 

sai~ grant is the hiShway between Los An8eles and Sene. via. sante: 

A.:o.a. 

Applicant requests author 1 ty to C~) issue ra.tes. between 

san D1ego, Los Al'lgeles and DallA POint, Lagana Beach, Balboa, ~ew

port Beach, HUntington Beach, Sea;. Bea.ch, tong" Beach and to O'r 

tl"om. 1litemed1a.te points to~ from. or to either 5ell. DiegO' er Los 
, ,. ~ 

Angeles, and tor a d1stance ct thirty mile$ cn either side et the 

h.1~ comprising said route, 1n a~cordanee with the l'roposed 

ts:r1tts attached to the al'plica.t1on.; and (2) operat~ via. the route 

be~e$ll Los Angeles and Serre. vie-. Long Beaeh, Hunt1llgto:c. Beach, 

Bc:l'boa, ete •• as ~ alternate route in connection with its present 

cert1tieated route. 

~e th1rty-~le lateral r~t on either side otthe ex

isting eerttt1eated. rO'a.te encompasses all, or the :points proposed to 

be served en. th,e al terna te :route. ' Applicant·' s tarift C.R.C. No,. 3-

(RIlle l-(b» prevides - "To make rates to ort"rem po1nts ott the 

main highway or regular ro~e, ad.d fitty cents per mile tor eaeh 

m.1le trayelled.." There a:ppee.rs to- be no dispute M to the right o~ 

appl.1eant to serve all or the po1nts along the proposed alterDftte 

ro-a:te by diversion troe. the mAin route; however, a :proper eonstru-

.1:o.g o! the ex1st1:ag cert1t'1cate and tar1U clearlY' indicates tlla.t 

rates applieable to' such points on the alternate route are a eo:c.

b1nat1on or the rate to the po~t o~ detour or diversion ~om the 

~. highway or regular route pluz 50 cents per mile tor eaeh.:m1l.e . 

travell~d to the :point located ott the regular rottte. 'l!he rates . 
to :points. on the al temato routes 'by this eireui tOttS lXLothod are. 1n. 

exeess ot rate s which 'Wotlld. be ~p11ea'ble. 'by the direct operation 

over the proposed alternate ro~e. 



'l!he application alleges that tor ~he past twenty years 

applican~ has beon sel"V1ng territory located on the pro:posed al-

te::1l.e.te route by d1ree~ delivery nth 1 ts own equipment and by 

haUL1llg to its term.1:o.e.l at Los .Angeles and tbere turning o.ver to 

other ea.n:ters shipments tor delivery to J»1XLts located on the 

proposed. alter:c.e.te route, thereby attord.1ng the pu.blic a very . 
sat1 s!'a.e~ory and t'requen t service; that appl1ee.n t is the only 

op~rator whose taritt covers the bAul1ng tor the trade - new, 'all-

cl'8.ted. turn1 t'Ol"G moving between taetor1es. and stores in the terri-
• > 

tory along the altel"%late route; and. that applicant is' or the o:p-

1n1on the. t the pu.'b11e is en t1 tled to and 1 ts business warrsts the 

1s~ee or class and commodity rates applieable to t~1tory 

covered by the proposed alternate route, s1m1lar to the rates 

ottered the pu.blic on its presently :so-ee:.lled Coast Route. 

~e record show~ that during ~9ZO apPl1ea~t transported 
. . . 

145~ 985 pounds and. dur1:lg 1934 transported 57 ,205 ~tm.ds. or mer-

chandise to points along tho pro~sed al tel"DAte rO\lte between Loz' .. .. 
Angeles and Se.n Diego, or Which appro:d.mately 15 :per cent was new 

, ' 

ru.rn1ture and e.:pprox1mately 85% w.s used. ott1ce and hO'Q.sehold tu::'-

n1Sh1ngs. In add.! t ion to the tra:N'1c handled by' applicant to or 

t'rotlpo1nts on the alternate route, the reoord. shows that ~n 
. ' 

:'la:zl. L1nes, Ine. and :Bek1n.e. Van Lines transported several shipments 

from. or to said points. . The re.~ord shows tha.t e.pplieant provide:s 

a spee1e.l.ized service 1n conneet10n with the movement or hOU3ehold 

goods. etc., through tlle 'I'l.t111za.t!on of special van eqUipment and 

men. particularly expe:t"1enl~ed in the ~dl1ng or such cor:=.od1t.1es. 

1'here is no evidence 1:0. this record tc show that pro

testc.nts ue rendel:'iDg a. serviee comparable 1n tY.PO to that pro

posed to be rendered by applicant to the points involved here~or 

that the gre.ntag 01: this app11cation will have anyad'V'erse efi'ect . ~~' 

upon their operations. 
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As was preViously po1nted out, applicant's r1ght to 

serve th1rt1~es laterally O~ either side or the main travelled 

route encompassed: all the points along the al temato route; the::-o

rore, there app~s to be nO' necessity tor a lateral right th1r~~ 

miles on either side or the alternate route, 1na.sm.uch as llO' 31»'1'

~ ot publie convenience and neeess1 tY' was made tor serv1ee 1ntQ 

the area. thirtY' :m1les on 01 ther side o~ the route betweon Los 

J.:ageles e:nd Long Beach a.nd the . route betwe<m Long Beach ~d Sem 
practically parallels the shore line or the Paeit1e Ocean. 

,. 

Applicant's proposed alternate ro~c is as tollows: 

:r.t-om ~1a:c.gle ~ranster &. Storage Com~y ~erm'ncl., 
62S East Fourth Street, Los Angeles, V1a Fourth Street 
to AJ.amedA Street, south. 0:1. AleJ:lleaa. Street to Truek 
Boulevard; ~rtlck· Boulevard to' .Anahe1m. Street, Long 
Beach; Anaheim. street to Long :Betteh Boulevard; .. Long 
Beach Boulevard to Ocean Avenue; Ocoan. Avenue to R'ar:.
t1ngto:c. Beach, LagtmA Beach, Ile.n.a Point; Serra; Serra. . 
to san Diego Oll.. Route 101 State Highwa.y, a~d vice;verse..~ 

1'he granting or the authO'rity sought by applicant merely 

provides the right to sorve po1:l.ts, whieh 1 t e.lready llas a right 

to serve,. by a more direct route and at lower re-.tes than at pre

sent and to' permit tlie opera.tion over the rout~ 'between Los Angeles 

and Serra v~ tong Beach and R'aJ'lt1ngton Beach as a ,route alternate 

to its e:d.st1:a.e; route. 

From a careful review or the ev1&enee, it appears that 

the grant1:ng 01: the e:c:thor1ty sought will be 1n the :public interest,.' 

,lemente:l .4.pp11ee.t1on NO. 1110e~ 
. k1ns Van Lines, !ne. 

. , 

Zb.e ::s:u.tho:ri ty 'sought by :Sekus Van L1nes, Inc. is pra.eti-

cally identical with the. t sought by ~1tmSle Transfer and Storage 
" , 

0" .. . , 
Compeny, as o'l%tl1ned above; except applioant does not Pl"Opose, , 

to,transport new ottica and. househO'ld ttl.rllittzre~ 

Decision. No,. 15085, dated J'tre.e 22:z.d, 1925, among other 
, . 

tJ:l1ngs, authorized Milo W. Bek1ns, Flold R. Bek1ns., Reed. :r~ :8ek1ns, 

end R. M. Bek1ns Rol t, partners in business Under the, tiet1 t10us 



ntrme or Bak1:o.s F1reproor Store;se, to operate ·automotive truck ~

ice as a eommon carrier or ottiee furniture and equiPQent, house 

t~it1.lre, household goods, pianos, m.usical instru.m.e:c.ts end trunks 

and person.eJ. etteets ,(as a :pe.:rt ot and in' conneo.t1on with ho~hold' 
; 

goods and exeluding s=ple eases, eo:mmerc1e.l. tranks or baggage), 

between Los Al:lgeles .and san Diego and all 1lltemediate po1nta and 

including a distance or t1l1rty m.11es Oll. eit:b.er $ide o! the h1ghway 

provided that the eo~d1t1es authorized tranzported were not 

ottered tor' resal.e. The regular route now used by ap);I11cant be

tween Los .A.:ageles and san Diego is vie. Santa irwJA. 

The- aboo;-e reterred to· cert1tice.t(), 'granted to Bek1lls 

Fireproof Storage, wu t:ranstenoed to :Bek1ns Van Lines, Inc. un

der authority- granted by this Comm1ss'10n's 'Dee1:s1on No. 16456, 4ated 

.lpr11 lOth, 1926, on Application No. ll108. :Bek1ns Van L1:c.e3, Inc. 

local 1'l"e1ght taritt (C..R.C. No.3, Rale l-Ct")}, proVides 'as toi~ 
• • • I 

lows: - "I~ the point or origin' or destine. tion or 'both is not ~ 

point directly 1nte~ediate between points trom. or to which a spe-' 

c1tie rate is published, or w1t~ tree pick-up or del1very,11m1ts~ 

through rates will be obtained n-om. or to such :p<>1n.ts ot detour or' 

ex:tension by adding one and one-quarter (lot) cents :?eX" 100 pounds, 

per :m.11e, tor capacity loads, or by adding ~ cents per m.Ue tra

velled or traction thereof, !rom. the point 0: deto'O: or exten..,1on 

beyond the main route or travel. or beyond tl"ee ,P1C~-U:P and delivery 

11m1ts, provided that roads OIl such deto~s'¢r extensions Ue or e. 

bard surte,ee sut:C'1c:1ent to allow the operation. ot large motor vans 

without Undue hazard (th1s eompany to use 1 tz own ju4gment in such. 

matters)., and. when roa.d conditiOns will not perm.1t the o:pere.t1on o:r 
large vealS, but smaller trucks ean reach the dest.1na.t1on, an 1n- . 

crease or 50% or the rate will be assessed .... 



. ~ r~.I.. • "T 

'" 

:Mr. Floyd R. Bek1ns, repl"0sent1ng Bek1n$ Ve:n L1nes, Ine.~ 

. test~ed that, 1n his opinion,. the cert1t'ic~te granted by thi~ 

Comm.1ss!o:rt ~orded hi-s compe.ny the ~1ght to- :;ervefJ1J.'1 :PO:!.n.t 1'1'1 th- . 

1n thirty miles laterally ot the reg1ll.a.r :route by e:!J:Y route and 

that ~he / te:rU'!' rat~ was applied via. the shortest route to said 
" 

point. ~~s 1nterpretat1o~ of the right, 8lldthe 8.ppl1ee.:.tio11 etr 
the tar11":t, in our op1n1on, is 1neorrect. From a ea:t'etul 8%1'4-

lysis ot th~ certificate, together with the tar1tr, it appears 

'that the rate to e:. po1nt remote t:rom the re~er route woa.ld be 

a eombination. 01: t,he rate to the po1nt o"r diversion or detotn" on 

the m.a1n. travelled 1"0lZte, . plus the rate 0'£ ll- cents per 100 l;IOtmds 
; 

per m.ile. or 40 cents per mile t%'a-ve.lled, depe:o.~1ng upon- 'the e1r

oum.stances, between the c!1vers1on. point e.:c.d the point ot piek-up

or delivery. 

~p~11eant's :propo~ed alter:c.~te route i~ 8S tollows: 

Lee.v1:c.S·'I.oz Angeles ~~rm1nal,. l.33S South .F1ga.eroa. 
Street.. thence soutb. on Figueroa, Street to Wash1ngton 
Street, east on Washington Street to A.lemedaStreet, 
soutb. on Alameda .Street to Ma1:c. Street in Com:pton" east 
on Ma1n Street to Long Beach Boulevard, south on. Lone 
Beaeh Boulevard to. American A.venue in Long Beach,. south 
on American Avenue to Anaheim. Street, thence eas't on. 
.Ane.he1m. Street to Coast or Roosevelt :EI1gi.lway tb.ro~ 
Seal Beach, Rtm~ine;ton Bea.ch~ Ealboa., Laguna' Beach to 
Serre., thence vie. px-esent route to san. D1ego.~ 

At'te= a cuetul renew o-r the testimony and evidence 1n 

tl:l.1s matter, it appea:s that, the ~t1ng or the authority sought 

w111 be- in the public interest. 

~l!Jmente:l' APJ2;11eat1on No. 1863Z, 
sonne Van t1J::es.' . 

Dee1s1on No. 25992, 4ated AprU 30th, 1934, authorized 

W1J.l1em L. Carpenter and. J"essie Carpenter,. doing bus1:c.o$$ under the 

:l:'1et1t1o'Q.S :c.a:m.eor .A:rgo:o:c.e Van Lines, to- 'operat~ an automotive truck 

service as e. common eerrier ot soeoll~d (used) ho'CZehold goo-dB and 
'.. fl 

attica t'W:'l'l1 ture, tUtures and eq'C.1:pmont, pe.cked or tm.Jta,cked, t%"llXXklJ,. 

boxes, be:rrelz, crates or btmdles eon'tain 1:ng household goods or 
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,e 

:personal ettects. musieal 1nstrtJIllents, ndios, or other household 

equipment between 1.0'3 Angeles and san Diego', vie. State R1gh=y. Via. 

'Whittier, Santa Ana., San J'uan. capistrano, Oceans,14e and'Del Mar. 

It appears tl"om' the testimonY' o'! -W1l11e:m. L. ':::e.rpenter, 

represent~ .Argonne Van L1nes, tbat he was '01" the op1llion tba:t the 

above r~terred to certificate ~thor1zed ~p11cant to serve lateral

ly tor e. d:1stanee ot thirty :m.1les on either sid.e. or the regular 

route a.nd that his eompany alrea.dy had the rj,ght to serve the points 

loea.ted along the proposed alternate route. A 'ea.re:e-a.l reV16W ot the. 

above reterred to dec1s1on. does llOt disclose any right 'being gre.nt64. 

to Argonne Van Lines to serve laterally :r:t:'om its defined route. 

Mr. carpenter's understanding, in 0'CX' 01'1:0.10:0., is incorrect. 

':Ole :reeord :t"'o.rther ~ows t.b.e.t Mr. c:arpe:c.tex- was unjnto:rmed 

as to whether o·r not e:A71 tratt1e had moved vie. his l1ne to. :points 

along the uternate route. In new or the taet that ap~l1oant does 

not now have a right to serve ;points located along the l'roposed al-. 

ternete route by diversion trom the main route,and the record does 

llO~ show that public convenience end necess.ity require the operation. 
, ' 

or motor truck service by applicant alo:o.g za1d ~oposed alter.ll8te 

route, the:) 8pp;ica.t1on shO'llld be denied. ' 

Aptl1eat1on N'O~'19S97~ 
;yon Van mes t Ine~ 

Lyon Van I.1nes, Inc., requests a. eert1r1eate 01: ,ub11e 

convenience and necessity tor the operation or a~omotive truck 

service tor. the t:re.nsportat1on o't household goods end. ot1:iee· turni-
. ' 

ture, :t1Xtures and equipment, paeked or ttrl)faeked, personal. effects 

in boxes, be::l:rels, e;rt1.tes, tl!"llllks or wrapped in b'QD.41es or rolls, 
I 

m.us1ce.l 1nstrtanents, sewing or ~sh1ng :mach1nes, stoves and other 

household goodS between Loz Angeles and san Diego and 1ntemed1ate 
, . 

points and. tor a consolidation ot said. certificate with its ex1st~ 

certitieates. ApJ;ll:1.eant also reqllests authority to render's, piek-up. . . 

end. del 1 ver7 service tor a distance. o"r twenty-t1 ve miles on. e1 ther 
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side o'r the route oetween Le,s .A.:c.goles en,d San Diego. 

~c appl1ca~1on alleges that app11eant at the pre3ent 

t~e owns a 'eerti~ieate ot public convenience end necessity to 

operate a.utomotive truck service tor the transportation ot hou.so-. . 

hold goodz, etc. between Los Angeles and. san F:ranci$eo,. OekJe.nd, 

Santa Rosa, Sacramento and intermediate po-1nts. Applicant does 

not :!;)rope se to bave a ~gu.lar time schedule between Los .Angeles and 

san. Diego but expects to operate an "on call- serviee and proposes 

to use the smne equipment which is now being used 1n. connection· , 

with its pres~t service. 

The :record shows that CalitorxUe. E:1ghway ~ro3s (~11-

cant's predecessor), t1led Application NO. 10208 with this Com1s

sion. ::eek1ng a certit1ee.te or public convenience and lleeess1 ty ~.' 

emong other t~s, tor the o:perat1on ot" automotive truck service 

tor the transportation. or household good.s, etc., between Los A:rJ.

geles and the :Mexican Border via San Diego and 1nte:rm.ed1a t& :points. 
. . 

Dee1s1021 No. 15065, dated J'tme 22nd, 1925, on Ap:p1.1eat1on No.102OS, 
- ' 

did not grant the eert11'1oate prayed. tor ~tweon Los Angeles and . ' 

the Me::d.can Border •. By' ,DeciSion No. lS560, dated" oeto~er 21st, 
. .. 

1925, the Comc.1ss1on denied the peti t1on. 1:01" :rehearing, tiled by 

caJ..1tor.c.1a R1ghway E::7.:press .. 

Xhe instant applies. t1011. ree1 tes as tollows. - "'nlat 1n 
, (1), " . 

said proceeding (Appliea.tion No. l020S)'; a. stipuJ.e.t1on. was en-

tered into between-the parties appearing before th~ Railroad Com.-

m1ss1on, wherein it was stipulated that e.ll eVidence 1%Ltrodueed on 

behal"'! o·t: Bek1ns Van Lines and C1 ty ~an:lt'e:r and Storage Company 
. (z) "-. . . 

of Long Beach . shotxld be applicable to th& then applicant, 
, . . .. 

(1) 

(2) 

Parentheses. ota:$~. 
Application No,. l0208 was consolidated with J.pplica.tions 
Nos. 983l, 9915,. 9993, lOO?2, l0481 tl.lld 10817 tor the ptI.l"
pose ot: reeGiving evidence. 
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record ~s made or suoh stipula.tion and tbat~ by reason thereof, 

tha appli~t1on. or this applicant's predecessor was denied, but 

that 'by a tacit understanding between all the parties in 1nterest, 

no objeetion. has ever been :mAde to applicant's predecessor 1ll in-

tere.st end applicant's oontinued. o:perat1o:c. as a eo=oncarrier 

between'said po1nts.,tt 
.. 

Mr. Chester A. Nelson. President end Manager or Lyon' 

Van :tines, Ine~,. testified. that he believed that h1s eompal1.y -.s 

not operat1ng unla.wtully, in view or the tact that, in his opin

ion, this Commission erred !n its deeision denying applicant's 

predecessor e; certificate to opere. te an e. utomot1 vetruek =erviee 

between Los J.:c.geles and the Mex1etm Borde:- via San Di'ego and that, 
.. • If" ., 

shortly af't~ the issuance ot said decision. deny1ng e.ppl1~ntts 
~ 

re~uest tor the above reterred to cert1:ticate, the Comm.1ssion, on 

December 3lst, ),925, rendered its Op1n1on. end Order 1n the so-

oalled ~ Mool"e case (27 C.R.C. 368), hold1%lg' that the. Co:cm1ss1on 

had no ju:risdiet1on to certit'1eate radial "on. call" operators, 

whieh, 'in his op1n1on, created cons1derttble doUbt as to whether or 

not a eerttr1e~te otpublie convenience ~d necessity was necessary 

tor oonduoting said service. 

'I!he 1"~et that ten years have. elapsed subsequent to the 

is~oe ot' said decis1on; that applicant possesses cert1t1eates or 

publie convenience·. and neeess1 tY' to conduct ident1CeJ.lJ" the same 

type ot operations. between other points 1n Ce.litorn1e.; and that 

applicant is a large eom;pany whoze or:r1e1als ~:~ ~O'l'med as 

to the l"equ1remen ts or this Com:.dss1on 'as well as. the J.uto ~ek 

~porta t10n .Act (~pter 21.3, statu~z 1.917), 1ll. O~ op1%l.1on, 

leaves little logic to ap~l1eant'3 eontent1ons~ It e:JJ.y eons1dera.- . 

t10n were to 'be given to the contention that o:o.e, who we.s den.1ed e. 

right to conduet a eo~ earr1er 0~erat1on by this Commission, 
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shoold stUl 'be per.m.1 tted to carryon such o:perat10n aslollg as he 
, . 

was or the Sincere,beliet that the Commission erred 1n its jude-

ment 'by deny1ng such right, 1 t "/!Jay 'be readilY' S~ tha'~ tlJe:re 

would be little, 1~ any. just1t1cation tor the cont1n~t1on or 

regulat1on~ 

It is also d1tt1cul.t to 1XIl.derstand ap:p11eant~s :reasol:1.1ng,. . . 

~ view or the rttrthcr tact that applicant and Bek1ns Van L1nes, 

Inc. were comple.1nants in e. tomal. complaint, (Case,No~ 2S5O) e.ga1:c.st 

A. M. Griggs, ~o1ng business under the tietitious name ot Griggs 

Van and Storage Cor:tpan.y', in which the Comm1ssion held (Decis1on 

N'o~ 23228, dated'December 30th, 1930). tllat the operat1ons or de

t'endant were those or a. common eo.rr1er and 1n v1ola,tion ot Chap-

ter 213. Statutes or 1917, and emen=ents there,to. 

Several pub~1e w1tne3~es tezt1t1ed that they ha~ used the 

services 0 t Lyon Van L1:le s, Inc. between San Diego and Los .AJ:lgeles 
-

and po~t$ north thereot and that the service was satisfactory and . 

they desired to see the se:ev1ce ma1ntained. . J.. earettll review of 

the test1moIlY ot' these witne3ses shows that e. majority ot thex::. "9fe:re 

employ-ed. by oil eOI:l.panies, ote. and the..t their mov1n8 was arre.nged 

and paid tor by their employers. 

l!xh1b1 t No. ~, introd.uce.d 1tt evidence by a:ppl1ee:o:t,. showz 

the tonnage hauled by Lyon Van Lines, Ine. b&tween Los Angeles and 

adjoining e1 ties, on the one band, and San 'Diego and po1nts 1n~r- , 

:mediate between san Diego and I,o,:!,; Angeles, on the other hand,'Wbi.ch, 

is as tollows: 

. 
• 

.. • 
: 1932 : 1933 
: No.. or : Tonnage: No. or : tonnage 
: Shi-oments: Pounds :Sh1 'Omenta: Potmds 

zoo 306,904 379,981 

· .. · • · 1934 ... .. • · NO.o~ .. Xon:c.age · • .. • 
:Sh1't'mlents .. Pounds • .. • 

191 



r."".:" 
"'. 

, 

~e ~ocora al~o shows that applicant receiTes trom tour 

to rive inq~1r1es ~er week relative to eerv1ee between San ~ego 

and po1:lts north ot Los Angeles and t:l:'om. eight. to ten ea:lls per 

week: tor service between Los A:lgeles and Sen Diego, and intermediate 

point~. Applicant maintains solicitors who solicit bus1nesz to end 

n-om points between 'Los Angeles and san Diego so' 'tm.doubtodl:y't1JlX1J.'3" 

or the in~1r1os are the result or such so11citation. 

There are now eight cert1ticated carriers, as well as 

The Atehison, Topel'"..a end Santa Fe Railway Company, operating b&- , 

tween I,o:s Angeles and Se:o. Diego and, or these, tl:l.ree $:pee1eJ.1ze in 

the trans~rt8.t1on. ot unerated househo~d e.nd ott1ce :t''Ul:'n1t~e, ete. 

None or these t:!:lree carriers are opera.ting a dally serviee 1n this 

spec1alizedt1eld, due to the taet that the amount or business is 

1nsutt1e1ent to just1ty such rrequency or service. ~e record 

does not disclose a%l7 1nadequac7 or the prezent, service ~d does 

show that the 'eX1st:1ng carriers are capable or transporting mJJJlY 

times the present vol~e or bus~ess • 

.l.pp11eaD.t has a~ittod, by its own allegations, that it 

bas continued to operate as e. eomm,on carrier even tho.tzgh it was 

denied a eert1r1eate ot public eonvenienoe and nee~ss1ty. ~s 

Cocm1ss1on eannot condo:c.e such. an ope~t1on. 

J.tter caretolly reviewing the evidence 1n this proeeed

inS, we er~ ot the opinion and hereby coneluds that applicent 

~a1led to show that the present service or the existing c8rr1er~ 

between Los Angeles and san D1ego and interme.dia.te po1n:ts was 1:0.-. 
. ' . 

adequate or inconv~n1ont and tbat'public convenience and necessity 

~ ~~~Zaqu1re the operat1on or automotive truck serviee between 

sa 1d pc>1nts, as proposed. by applicant. 

A:'Opl.1eat1on No. '1.~6Z-I-
.,' AeeVan ana: Storase. 

c. W~ car~roc.J do1ng business 'Qllder the r1e~1 tious 

tim nema and style or Ace Van and Storage, requests eo certificate 
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0: public conven1eno& and necess1 ty to operate a.utoc.oti "te truck 

service tor tile transportation or secon&le.nd 'household goods, 

ott1oe turn1 ture, tiXtures, !Ur.o.1sh1ngs, personal etteets, m.us1-

cal. instruments and other household and ott1ce equipm.ent, both 

packed. and unpacked, between Los .A:ngelez and san D1ego and inter-
, .. 

m.edia.te po1nts, including all points wi tb.1:a. e:.re.d1uz 0: twenty-

r1ve miles on either side or the highway. ~e route proposed bj" 

app11ee:c.t is Via tong Beach, Lag\mtl Beach; Oceanside, etc. A~ 

pliee.nt :proposes an "on call" service, with" tl m'1'otmtxm or. one" tr1p 

weeklY' between Los Angeles. and San D1.ego and 1nter.mediate points, 
. 

and proposes to use three s1x-wheel~ three-ton Chevrolet trucks 

with ve:n bodies and one Chevrolet tractor and semi-trailer with 

van body. ~e rates' proposed by applicant arezomewbat less ,than 

the eXisting rates ot the certiticated m,o.tor truck carriers be-. ' 

tween Los .Angeles and San Diego and 1nte:rmed1ate po1nts. 
. .' 

:ManY' witnesses were called 1n bellalt or applicant, the 

Illajor1ty or WhOlll were engaged 1n the 'business or storing and 1JJ!)"t-

1nS household good~_ ~ese witnesses testitied as to the tre

quency ot inqu1r1e$ received relative to service tor the :oving 

o't household goods between Los. .Angeles and san Diego. It 8.~~S . . 
:C':'om. the evidence that those transt'er and storage ope:rator~ we:e 

all expecting to. act as ootm:tiss1on agents tor e,l'p11eant. ~ey 

all test,1t1ed that they would. oontinue to haul,es contract car

riers, ~y large shipments reeeived tor transportation between Los 
• of ,"" ('I . • 

.Al:1geles and san Diego an:.d would turn OV~~/·to app11ee.:c.t otr.l.y the 

small lots which' wcn.ld. 'be l%Il~t1 table to transport the:r.selvea. 

The reeord shOWS the.t a majority or the tonnage o't house

hold goods, etc., moving 'between Los. .Angeles and. san Diego, l.z;,:lOW 
~. ." 

being trans~:::ted by so-called eontraet carriers end that. t'orty-'to'Or, 

carriers have tiled rates between San Diego and Los ~eles with 
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• 
,,,,,.,' . 

. " 

the Code authority, ot whieh ·twenty have equipment capable ot 

transporting household goods. It appears that the pr1nc1pal 

:reason wlly this volume or business 1$ moving via 'Qontra.ct ca:tT1ers 

, 1~ the matter or low rates. ~here is no evidence 1n. the roeord 1n 

this proceeding to show what zoatee are 'being eharged by these so

called'contract earriers or whether or not the rate$ proposed b~ 

app11ean't wo~d be such as to detract business trom said ee.rr1ers~, 

No e:st~te 'ot expected revenue, which ~:p11ee.nt would 

derive trOln the proposed operation, was introduced and the :record 

is not conclusive tha.t applicant wotlld sec'Ore a s'Clt't1c1e:a.t vol-ame 

ot busine3s to make the proposed operation. a t1ne.nc1al success. 

Mr. C. W. carlst:'om., a:?:p11~nt~ testitied that, in. his 

op1n1on, the rates ot the exist1ng cert11"1eated ear.:-1ers were too 

high; 'however, the record shows ~hat ~ie.ngle' 'h"anster and Storage 
, , 

Company has :ma1nte.ined a, lower schedule ot rates than, either :Bek1ne 
, , 

o " 

or Argonne and :Mr. Ellis Brown te3t1t1ed that he haz beGll uc.a'ble to 

earn operat1ng expenses. Mr. carlstrom. also test1tied the.t~ other 

than rates, the service ot the existing csrr1ers was adeq~te. 
,~ . 

Atte:' earetully considering all ot the evidence 1xt this 

~oceed1ng, we are o:r the opinion thAt publiC eonvenience and ne

cessity do:n6t just1ty ~he operation: ot motor truck service tor the 

transportation ot secondhand household goods, ete., between Los In-

geles and san Diego and intermediate :points, as proposed by ap~l1-

eant. 
'0 

Keystone Ex:press System. withdrew' 1 ts pro 'test , with the 

mderstand1nS that the' app-11eat1ons were l1m1ted to the transpor-
, " 

tat1on. or secondhand household goods, etc., except that or ~1allgl.e 
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• 
Transter and. Storage Com:pany J whieh 1neluded new, a.s well as 

seeondhand., omee ~ture, etc. 

ORDER 
,~ _..-. ...... --

. ~e above entitled ~j;)11ce..tions llAv1ne been tiled "ith 

this Commission, public hear1ngs having been held, the matters 

having been d.ulY' subm.1 tted and the Comm.1s31oXt be1ng t'tllly advised . 

or the faets; therefore, 

'.mE: RAILROAD· COMMISSION" OF m;' S~ OJ! CALIFOmru. . . 
. :s::E:REBi mm.ARES t~t public conven1enoe and. neees::1 ty X-eQu1%6 the 

estab11sbm.ent and ol'eration, tor eompensat10ll, as a eotlmO:c. earner, 
or an automotive truek service tor the transpo~tat1on or new and 

seeondlland (used:) crated or uucra.ted,. ott1ce·, ztOl"e- and house !Ul'-
- ~ 

ni ture, showcases, household goode, pianos, musical 1nstrtlments, 

t::unks, baggase and personal· ·eUe.ets (as eo Jj)e:rt. 0-: and 1l:!; COllllec-

tion. with ho'C.s~hold goods), by Ellis Brown and P. M. Follensbee~ 

do1Dg bus1ness und.er the t1.et1 t10us llame ot ~1W:lgle irans1"er and. 
. . 

Storage Com;9anY, betweell Los .Angeles and Serre. and 1ntermee.1ate 

points, as an alternate route and as part or the ·operative. right 

between Los Angeles and San Diego, granted to said applicants by 

this COmmission'S Decision No. 15065, dated J'une Z2ll;d, 1925, over 
, .. 

and aleng the tollow1ng rou..te.: 

Alternate Route -

Lee..v1:a.S Lo s Angeles ~erm1noJ., l335 South Figueroa 
~eet, thenee. south on Figueroa Street to Washington 
Street,. east on Washington Street. to. AlamedtlStrect, 
south on Alameda ... Street to' :Main Street in Compton, east 
en Main. Street to. Long Beach Boulevard, sOiltll onLo:c.g 
Beach :Bouevard .. to. American Avenue in Long Beach,. ::.outh 
on mcr1ean Avenue to Auahe1:m. Street, thence east on 
-'nehe1ID. Street to. Coast or Roosevelt· Highway tl:lrough 
Seal Beach, R'tXIlt1:O.gton Bee.ch, Balboa, I.aguna Beach to 
SerX'tl., thence via. p,resent route to. san. Diego., 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF' THE' STA'I'E OF. CALIFORNIA m:REB! 

:S'0R0l!.8ZR DmUF]z' that :;>ubl1e convenience. and neeesS1 ty' require' the 
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establishment and operat1on~ tor eompeneation a~ a eo~ Carrier. 

ot an automotive truck service, ~or the tran~portat1on o~ second

hand. Cued) ottice ttlrn1ture and eqU1~ent, house turn1ture .• 

hotlsehold goods, pie.nos~ musical instruments end. tr1lllks end per

.sonal etteets (as a part ot and in eo:oneetion wi tb. household goods 

and. exclud1:c.g semple cases, commereie:l trunks or be:ggage), by 

Bek1ns Van I.1nes, Inc., between Los kageles. and Serre end. 1nter

med18,te po~ts, as' all alternate rottte and as e.. ~t o~ the opera

tive right between Los .A.llgeles and. San Diego, grented to .said 8op-
•.. _" ~, . . 

plicant 'bY' this Commiss1on-s Decision No., 15455, 4ated Apr1l 10th, 
~ " 

1926-, over and. along the following ro'tt'te: 

I.ee.v1ng Los A:a.geles ~er:t:l1nal, i335 South Figueroa 
Stree.t, thence south on Fieuero&. street to Washington 
Street, east on 'Wash1ngton Street to Alameda Stroot, 
south on .llameda .Street to Mb.i:o. Street in Compton, east 
on Main Street to Long Beach Boulevard, south on tong 
Bea.ch Bo-alevard to . .American A.venue in Long Beach,. south 
on American Avenue to Anaheim, Street 7 thenee ea.s:t Oll 
Anahe1m. Street to coast or Itoo::evel t Rig:a:way through 
Seal Beach, Runtingto:o. :Beach, Balboa." Laguna Bea.eh to 
Serra, thence via present ronte to San. Diego., 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that the eert1t1eatez. of :public con

venience and nece~s1t:r ge.nted to Ellis Brown and P. ~ Follen3bee 
- P.... 

(Triangle Transrer and Storage Company), and to. Bek1:c.s, Ve::t I..1nes, 
. " 

~e;, as ~nted by this Comm1ss1ontsDee~s1on NO. l508S, ,~~d, 
, . 

.3"tme 22nd, 1925, aDd. Decision No. 16456., dated April. lOth, 1926, 

re spect 1 vely, 'be and the same are hereby amended 111 eont'o:rm1 ty with 

the '!orego1:o.g doeJArat1ons and not otherwise, subject to the :c'ol-

lowing eonditions: 

{ll 

(2) 

A:p~licants shall ~11e their ~~~te:o.acee~ee 
o"r the amendments to the eertU'1eate$ here1n 
SX'anted within eo 1'er10<1 ot not to ex:eeed 1'11"
teen (15) day~ trom ~te hereo!. 

Appliee.nts shall tile, 1n. triplieata, and make. 
etteetive within a penoe. ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) ae.ys at'ter tho eUeetive ~te ot this orde:r, 
0:0. not less tb.e.n tell ~,e:1z~ no,t1ce to the Comm1!5s10n 
and the ;public, e. te:r1tt' or taritts constructed in 
accordance with the :require:lents of the Co:nm.1ss1on's 
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General Orders and conta1ning rates and rules which, 
in vol~e and etteet, shall be identical with the 
:rates and. r~e s shown in the exh1bi t &.ttaehed to the 
application and. a.$ sm.ended, 1n so'"ra:r: as they colltOl"m. 
to the eert1t1eate herein granted, oX", rates sa.t1s-
1"ectory to the ~1lr00d. Comm.1ss1o:c:. 

(3) A.pplicants sl:tSll tile, in duplicate, and make ettect
ive within a period 01" not to exceed thirty (30) &lys 
a.~er the et1"eet1ve, ~te ot this order, on not less 
tlltm. rive eays' notice to the Commission and the :pub
lie, t1Xlle schedules covering the servico herein 
autnorized ~ a torm sat1staetory to tho Railroad 
Commission. 

(4) ~e rights'and privileges herein ~thor1zed may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, trans~erred or assigned 
uo.less the written consent 01" the lia11roa.d. Comm.1ss1on' 
to such discontinuance, sale, 'leaso,transter or assign
ment has r1rst been secured. 

(5) No Vehicle '!!JAy be operated by applicants here1l1 tmless 
snch vehicle is owned by said applicants or is lea.sed 
by them: 'Wlder a. contraet or agreemont on'a ba.s1s sat1s
tae'tory to the RaUroad C:omm1ssion. 

TEE R.A.Ir.,ROAD COMMISSION' :s:E::RXBr ]'OR"l'RER DF.CI.4XES that 
.. ." " . , . . .. . . . . .. 

1''0.''0110 convenience and. necessity do llot require theoperat1on by 

W1lliam. L. Sond J"ess1e carpenter p d.o1ng 'business tmder the t1et1-
, . . 
tioTJ..S name 01" Argo:a:o.e Van Lines, Inc., or ~ automotive truck 

service tor the transpOrtation ot'secondl'JAnd. household' goods, etc.,. 

between Los .A:c.geles and Serra. Via Long BettchJ R~t1ngton Eeaeh, 
- .. 

Newport Beach and Balboa end intermediate po1nts;' and 

IT IS HE::t:amY F'ORTBER ORDERED that S~plement.e:l Applica-
. . . . . ... 

tion No. lS533 be and the sa:n.e is hereby denied. 

T:a:E RAILROAD COJ!J1MISSION :s:E::RXBr F'IJRZ8ER DECLJJt'&S tlla t pub-
• •• 0- .. •• ....... • ~ ., 

110' convenience a.nd necessity do not require the operation by Lyon . 
Van L1lles, Inc. or "07 C. w. carls1;rom.~ do1ng 'bus1ness 't1ll.der the 

t1et1t1ous ~e and style 'or Ace Van and Storage, ot automotive 

truck lines tor the transl»rte.t1on ot 'secondhand household goods, 

ete., between Los .Angeles and. San. Diego and. 1ntermed1a te po1llts; 

and 
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I~ IS :a:ERES! ORDERED that Ap:p11eat ions Nos~ lS69'l end 

19762 be and the ~ are hereby denied. 

For all other p\tl"POses, the ettoet1ve date o~ this Order . . 

shall be twenty (20) tJAys r.t"om. the date hereot. 

Dated at san Francisco, Ce.11:torn1a, this J~' 
o"r ()~ 

I 


